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Auction For:  Henry Stoltzfus 
 

NO BUYER’S PREMIUM 

The Stoltzfus is purchased the contents of a multi-generational farm and are offering the contents at public auction 
highlights include: International 140 industrial tractor with roadside sickle bar mower, Farmal 140 with large assortment 
of one point equipment including one point disc harrow , cultivators, plow, early one bottom pull type , Belly mounted 
sickle bar mower, Snow plow ,John Deere to row corn planter, plow, Pull pipe rotary mower, 10 foot John Deere 
transport disk, early grain drill, Brillion 12 foot caultipacker, International 10 tooth three point chisel plow with depth 
wheels, two 275 gallon fuel tanks on stilts, 500 gallon aluminum transfer tank on trailer, 6 foot two gang disc harrow , 
One row steel wheel tobacco planter, early rear tin rotor tiller, early red painted grain cleaner, two whole corn Sheller, 
early bag scales, approximately 1000 tobacco lath, 
2 bottom 3 point plow 
Antiques & collectibles: wooden croquet set, three prong fork, early feed bin, wooden ladders, industrial parts bins, large 
assortment of early wooden boxes and early hardware, early Victor Victoria , early Straw cutter, cast-iron butcher kettle, 
oak bed, brass bed, 30 gallon stoneware crock, selection of early harness, wooden wagon wheel, primitives, selection of 
tools and hardware including battery charger, clamps, Long handled garden tools etc. early walk behind cultivators, 
handyman’s Jack, snapper riding mower, implement Jack, Craftsman 12 inch band soul, DeWalt radio arm saw, Lincoln arc 
welder, echo pole saw, electric chainsaw, several gas trimmers, Lona garden equipment etc. 2 hp electric air compressor 
Furniture: depression dining room suit, sharp microwave, oak Bookcase, Oak dry sink, Bed, Hope chest 
Building materials: New vinyl windows various shapes and sizes, new patio door, Pella exterior door, New metal roofing, 
vinyl trim packages, shutters, large assortment of aluminum flashings, and other roofing components, Masonry blocks 
and other Masonry items 
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for More Pictures* 



 


